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Gov. Wolf and COVID-19 Vaccine Task Force Announce Plan to 
Vaccinate Teachers, Other School Staff 

Wolf administration, national guard and local IUs partnering to administer the J&J 
vaccine  

Classroom learning and nutritious meals are important, especially for our youngest 
students 

Harrisburg, PA - As part of the priority to safely and quickly get more students back in 
the classroom, Governor Tom Wolf and the COVID-19 Vaccine Task Force today 
announced that Pennsylvania will use the Johnson & Johnson (Janssen) single-dose 
COVID-19 vaccine for PreK-12 teachers and other school staff.  

The governor was joined by task force members Sen. Art Haywood, from the Senate 
Democratic Caucus, Rep. Bridget Kosierowski from the House Democratic Caucus, 
Sen. Ryan Aument from the Senate Republican Caucus, and Rep. Tim O’Neal from the 
House Republican Caucus. 

“This new single-dose vaccine adds another layer of support to get students and 
teachers back in the classroom,” Gov. Wolf said. “Teachers and staff who work with our 
children will be vaccinated, and I commend the task force and all of our partners for 
their tremendous commitment to their schools and communities.” 

The Food and Drug Administration and Centers for Disease Control and Prevention last 
weekend authorized the Johnson & Johnson vaccine for emergency use. Pennsylvania 
will receive 94,600 doses this week.  

To quickly get the vaccine into educators’ arms, the Pennsylvania Emergency 
Management Agency and the departments of Education and Health are partnering with 
the 28 Intermediate Units (IUs) to establish vaccine sites. The Pennsylvania National 
Guard and AMI Expeditionary Healthcare (AMI) will administer the vaccine. Philadelphia 
operates its own separate vaccine distribution. The vaccination of educators is separate 
from the ongoing Phase 1A vaccine rollout, which continues at an accelerated pace. 

Each IU region will have at least one vaccination location with most locations starting 
vaccinations between March 10 and 13. Eligible school staff will receive information 
about vaccine locations and registration instructions. The vaccine is voluntary.  

The initial priority is vaccinating school staff that have regular and sustained in-person 
contact with students during the regular school day, including teachers and staff 
providing pre-k and elementary instruction, special education, English learners and 
associated support because younger children are more susceptible to learning loss and 
their families are more likely to have childcare challenges.  

https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fu7061146.ct.sendgrid.net%2Fls%2Fclick%3Fupn%3D4tNED-2FM8iDZJQyQ53jATURNYS-2BqSwGIEIC22odNr-2FAUsLAAtXjPtzD9SPW1HYfWj7r3p70Sj5K4g6rodCegYlGVJ8CHIBtpGbkWz0weZckpXW7e3JtkTZKVGOhdeTiJYlCU5NX3Vn49XkHXV5-2BErS-2BNoG9UaLH4KcEE2HaEh4OEAfTAMgCm-2BX8LwbAkhGRaHqYEx_GGZ8UpyvnF1lwRevv0I52CH-2Fb3jrPN-2BiXLTVBj57X5WoF-2B5rNZs0QztJp2JaabxtQqL-2F95zIUWwck0bOQKqhr4wSD44RVZrSucEGEOsxQ2c5yXRfQSHDpXKx7Vtu0ewSakqcE-2BPCrJcMlQoMQDrM4xcPRvYV0btHk1DQ18PQQ-2BMBlLCoSm-2BZ9JyTVin6EC05A8U5cEAKg8AdiD7hHuYqlo2gqLoqOlaA6ecY-2FAoVdAAhN1e5G6xXc88SrBpyVAi5c-2B1c0Kg1IT2tuwWJyVadp8D-2BT-2FbSVK-2F5M970lIfn8nEA4Z9mCsVL4ARiIdHtcuCLwGID1tNN2Koj2TtEAM-2FWmOL-2BlRK-2FRgYltExGUphNBVU-3D&data=04%7C01%7Cruthmiller%40pa.gov%7C4516451430c84f22287c08d8de5f31d9%7C418e284101284dd59b6c47fc5a9a1bde%7C0%7C0%7C637503847723047562%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=kQk%2F8puDRLPfNSnpruH6Ww%2B3ZaVWV5m6n0DjZF3n6F0%3D&reserved=0
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“With more vaccine, we can do more,” said Sen. Haywood. “This task force is making 
important adjustments to our vaccine rollout to protect second doses, to increase speed 
of vaccinations, and now to reach Pre-K and K-12 educators, all in two weeks. I thank 
Governor Wolf for his leadership.” 

“We need to be able to get our kids back to school and continue to prioritize our senior 
citizens with the Pfizer and Moderna vaccines,” said Sen. Aument. “This plan allows us 
to accomplish both goals simultaneously to move our students, families, communities, 
and our economy forward and beyond the pandemic.” 

“Today’s announcement, that is recommended by our Joint Taskforce, is a special 
initiative that is a step in the right direction,” said Rep. Kosierowski. “By allocating the 
Johnson and Johnson vaccine to our educators, contracted staff, and childcare workers 
we are providing a way to prioritize the health and safety of both our teachers and our 
students while paving a path to get our children safely back into the classrooms.” 

“Many children across the commonwealth have struggled with virtual learning during the 
past year,” said Rep. O’Neal. “The Johnson & Johnson vaccine provides us with a 
unique opportunity to offer the vaccine to teachers. This will speed up children returning 
to the classroom full time, while not taking doses away from our senior citizens and 
those with health issues in Phase 1A. In addition, we are able to utilize our National 
Guard members to facilitate the vaccine clinics at intermediate units as envisioned in my 
law that is expected to be signed by the governor later today.” 

The Administration is also working through the retail pharmacy partnership to ensure all 
early childhood education workers, including those not associated with an IU have 
access to the vaccine, including child care workers providing an essential service to 
working families across the commonwealth. 

The departments of Health and Education also updated recommendations to school 
leaders for offering instruction based on the level of community transmission in a 
county. Full in-person learning is recommended in low level counties, hybrid/blended 
learning is recommended in moderate counties and hybrid/blended learning is 
recommended for elementary grades and full remote learning for middle and high 
schools in substantial counties. Schools must continue to practice mitigation strategies, 
including face coverings, physical distancing and hand hygiene regardless of the 
county’s transmission level. 

Per CDC guidance, vaccinations are not required for schools to safely resume in-person 
instruction.  

View answers to FAQs. 
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